
Message Notes Navigating Culture - Healthy Tension John 1:14-17     ® the landscape of current culture ® how to react to culture:  3 bad choices: separate, assimilate, lament    #1 We’ve been called not merely to make a point  but instead, an eternal impact.    ® John puts the main thing first ® Jesus was the embodiment of truth and grace - vs. 14-17 ® grace = ____________________   truth = _______________________    #2 Jesus never dumbed down the truth    Jesus never turned down the grace.   ® the woman caught in adultery - John 8 ® Jesus’ reaction - John 8:7-11 ® Jesus did this perfectly, we don’t    #3 Applying grace and truth will create a healthy tension.    ® struggling with tension is good    #4 Pray for wisdom and discernment. 

Growth Groups. Growth Groups are a core ministry at Beth-
lehem. The message notes and questions on the back are 
used as the basis for our Group discussions. 

Group Questions Navigating Culture - Healthy Tension John 1:14-17 
 1. Agree or Disagree. Christian values are not as much the moral compass of our nation as they used to be. (If possible, share examples.)   2. How do you naturally react when culture conflicts with God’s truth? (Separate? Assimilate? Lament? Others?)   What are the drawbacks of each of the above ways to react?    3. Read John 1:14-17. What does it mean that Jesus was full of grace and truth?   Give at least 5 examples of Jesus being full of grace.   Give at least 5 examples of Jesus being full of truth.   4. Is it your nature to more easily let go of grace or truth? Why?   5. Read John 8:1-11. The Pharisees were full of truth. What was the result?   Focus on vs. 11. Do you think is any significance to the order of Jesus’ words? If so, how would you apply that?   6. Why will properly applying grace and truth cause a healthy ten-sion? Give an example where you faced that tension in minister-ing to a friend or family member.    7. Explain this statement. We are not called to merely make a point. We are called to make an eternal difference.   What difference does that purpose make as you navigate culture? 


